WELCOME TO
BURLINGTON, VERMONT!
Conference Location: Hilton Champlain Burlington, Vermont

Burlington, Vermont is a cozy breathtaking little town, with a lot of rich history at
every street corner. Burlington is located on the northwest side of Vermont, on
the eastern shore of Lake Champlain, south of the Canadian border and west of
New York. The heartbeat of the downtown is shops and restaurants that line the
well known pedestrianized Church Street Marketplace, where you can find
everything you need. North of downtown, the Ethan Allen Homestead Museum is
a former home of the Revolutionary War hero. The University of Vermont is about
15 minutes walking distance from the Hilton.

BIKE TRAILS:
The Hilton offers 8 complimentary bicycles. You can
ride around town on bike friendly streets, and also
along Lake Champlain. The bike path along the
waterfront goes into Canada and is mostly paved,
but unpaved in some parts. You can find the link to
the Island Line Trail Map PDF-here.

Suggested local restaurants, coffee shops, and bars:
Our conference and outreach team toured Burlington and visited the below suggested restaurants
personally. They give a 10 out of 10 rating for the below places.
The distance noted under each establishment is from the Hilton.

COFFEE SHOPS:

Brio Coffee Works
📍266 Pine St Suite 166
🕗Tuesday-Saturday: 8am-2pm, Sunday: 9am-3pm
🚶11 minute walk (.6 miles)
🚴4 minute bike ride (.6 miles)
Kestrel Coffee Roasters
📍 47 Maple St
🕗Monday-Saturday: 8am-3pm
🚶6 minute walk (.3 miles)
🚴2 minute bike ride (.3 miles)
Black Cap Coffee & Beer
📍42 Church St
🕗Monday-Thursday: 7am-6pm, Friday 7am-7pm,
Saturday-Sunday 8am-7pm
🚶9 minute walk (.4 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.4 miles)
Onyx Tonics Specialty Coffee
📍126 College St
🕗Monday-Saturday: 8am-5pm
🚶6 minute walk (.3 miles)
🚴2 minute bike ride (.3 miles)

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH
The Friendly Toast
📍86 St.Paul Street
🕗Monday-Sunday: 8am-3pm
🚶7 minute walk (.4 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.4 miles)
The Skinny Pancake
📍60 Lake Street
🕗Tuesday-Saturday: 8am-8pm
🚶3 minute walk (.1 miles)
🚴1 minute bike ride (.1 miles)
Henry’s Diner
📍155 Bank Street
🕗Monday-Wednesday, Friday-Sunday: 6am-2pm
🚶7 minute walk (.3 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.3 miles)

DINNER:
The Farmhouse Tap & Grill
📍160 Bank Street
🕗Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm
🚶8 minute walk (.3 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.3 miles)
American Flatbread
📍115 St Paul Street
🕗Monday-Sunday: 11:30am-10pm
🚶7 minute walk (.3 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.3 miles)
Pascolo Ristorante
📍83 Church Street
🕗Sunday-Thursday: 4pm-9:30pm
🚶8 minute walk (.4 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.3 miles)

BARS:
Foam Brewers
📍112 Lake Street
🕗Sunday-Thursday: 12pm-10:pm, Fri-Sat: 12pm-12:30am
🚶8 minute walk (.4 miles)
🚴3 minute bike ride (.3 miles)
Zero Gravity Brewery
📍716 Pine St
🕗Monday-Sunday: 8am-9pm
🚶28 minute walk (1.4 miles)
🚴7 minute bike ride (1.4 miles)
Citizen Cider
📍316 Pine Street
🕗Monday-Thursday:12pm-9pm, Friday-Saturday 11am- 10pm,
Sunday: 11am-7pm
🚶13 minute walk (.7 miles)
🚴4 minute bike ride (.7 miles)

Conference Frequesntly Asked Questions
How do I register for the Annual Meeting?
Register for the meeting by visiting our EventBrite registration page here:
https://ICOET23eventbrite.com.

What is included in the cost of my registration?
Your registration provides you access to all of the plenary presentations, concurrent breakout sessions,
and multiple social and networking receptions that make up the conference.

Are meals included with my registration?
ICOET Conference will provide daily breakfasts, lunch on the first full day of the conference, and
several coffee breaks throughout the meeting. The Welcome Reception includes a cash bar. The
evening event on Tuesday night of the conference includes light fare, a drink ticket, and a cash bar.

Can I cancel my registration?
100% Refund for registration if cancel by May 8th.
50% Refund for registration if cancel by May 22nd

Can I purchase my conference registration when I get to the meeting?
We encourage all attendees to register for the conference in advance. This allows us to plan
accordingly for the appropriate number of attendees and manage any accommodations needed. As a
bonus, ICOET often offers an early-bird discount for those who register by the designated deadline.

How do I submit a proposal for the Annual Meeting?
We are accepting proposals/abstracts now with a deadline of Dec 2nd.

Can I see what sessions will be presented before I arrive on site?
Yes. The program for the ICOET Conference is posted online as soon as it is finalized (approximately
February, 2023)

How can I find out when someone is scheduled to present?
The online searchable schedule for the ICOET conference has information about each of the sessions
being presented.

Where can I find guidelines and information about poster sessions?
During the presentation time, attendees are able to interact with authors of the posters, and discuss
their research with them. Poster authors do not give formal presentations.

Who can attend the Welcome Reception?
All meeting attendees who buy a welcome reception ticket are invited to attend the Welcome
Reception on Monday night at the Ethan Allen boat, a 6-minute walk from the Hilton.

Why is the hotel expensive?
Hotel rates are set when the contract is signed with the hotel. This is often five years in advance. Hotel
planners are more inclined to bargain in bad times than good ones, even though the event itself will
take place far in the future, when the economy could be in a different state. Rates also vary by season.

